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Disclaimer

This report and the information contained herein have been prepared by Salient Advisory Inc. solely for the purpose of 
dissemination of information. This report contains analyzes that are intended to provide high-level information on the 
subject and are not an exhaustive treatment of the issues. The analyzes contained in the report are limited by the study 
conducted, geographies surveyed, time allocated, information made available to Salient Advisory, and are dependent on 
the assumptions specified in this report. 

Salient Advisory accepts no responsibility or liability to any party in respect of this presentation. It is not intended to be 
relied upon as a basis for decisions, and the reader should take decisions only after seeking specific professional advice 
and after carrying out their own due diligence procedures. This report is not and should not be construed in any way as 
giving any investment advice or any recommendations to the audience or any other party. The audience shall be solely 
responsible for any and all decisions (including the implications thereof) made by them on the basis of this report. 

The report has been prepared on the basis of information made available, obtained and collected by Salient Advisory 
through primary research with individuals and organizations, and other secondary sources. The information obtained 
and collected from the various primary and secondary sources has been used on an “as-is” basis without any indepen-
dent verification. Salient Advisory shall not be responsible for any error or omissions, or for the results obtained from 
the use of this information and provides no assurance regarding the accuracy, timeliness, adequacy, comprehensiveness 
and/or completeness of such information and provides no warranty of any kind, express or implied, including, but not 
limited to warranties of performance and fitness for a particular purpose.

This report is based on research funded by (or in part by) the Bill & Melinda Gates Foundation. The findings and conclu-
sions contained within are those of the authors and do not necessarily reflect positions or policies of the Bill & Melinda 
Gates Foundation. 
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Executive summary

In the midst of the COVID-19 pandemic, the need for innovative, cost-effective, 

robust, technology-enabled systems to deliver health products and information has 

never been more clear. Across Africa, where supply chain constraints result in critical 

bottlenecks in the movement of essential medicines from manufacturer to end-user, 

leveraging technology to ease this flow holds tremendous promise.  

Start-ups across the continent are developing innovative, commercial models to 

transform health product distribution for consumers and providers alike. With a focus 

on Nigeria, Ghana, Kenya and Uganda, we present an overview of market trends 

and recommendations for key stakeholders in global health to engage innovators to 

strengthen access to critical health information and products. 

Key findings 

The ecosystem is growing: More than 60 companies in the 
focus geographies are now working to transform health 
product distribution with new models serving consumers 
directly, easing product supply to providers, and offering 
product data services. The most active hubs are Nigeria, 
Kenya and Ghana; very few companies appear active in this 
space across Francophone Africa. 

Consumer-facing service offerings include new services 
for digitally enabled direct-to-consumer models for delivery of over-the-counter and prescription 
products, telemedicine paired with product delivery, patient engagement via chatbots and SMS, and 
more. Provider-facing service offerings include inventory-management software, tech-enabled 
and vendor-managed inventory services, digital product marketplaces with fulfillment services, and 
stock financing. Product data services include methods for counterfeit drug detection, track-and-
trace technology, and data analytics.  

In response to COVID-19, several major shifts in innovators’ business models have emerged. Inno-
vators are often serving both consumers and providers, are expanding services to include lending 
and telemedicine, are adapting to distribute products to rural customers in addition to those in 
urban areas, are wavering between investing in owning product stocks and operating as asset-light, 

The ecosystem of supply  
chain innovations in health 
product distribution is 
growing consistently.
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and are increasingly finding themselves competing with 
brick-and-mortar health businesses that are developing 
digital channels.  

Most companies are still at early stages of maturity and 
operating in a single country. However, around 30% of in-
novators appear to have found product-market fit, suggest-
ing they may be well-positioned to scale. Though consumer services are offered by the largest propor-
tion of companies in the data set, user retention appears low among companies in this category, while 
provider-facing companies report much higher levels of retention. Product data services are dominat-
ed by relatively mature companies that operate at large scale within and beyond the healthcare sector.  

Unfortunately, grant, equity and debt financing for innovators remains limited and highly concen-
trated. Innovators report raising a total of US $153 million in external funding of any type since their 
founding, with seven companies accounting for 82% of reported funds raised. African founders who lack 
ties to high-income countries face clear fundraising ceilings; most have raised less than US $150,000.  

For the first time, e-commerce giants like Konga, Copia and Jumia are showing a strategic interest 
in health. Copia and Jumia now offer over-the-counter health products on their e-commerce plat-
forms, while Nigeria-based Konga has plans to launch a healthcare product distribution subsidiary in 
the summer of 2021. The entry of traditional e-commerce players into health product distribution is 

inhibited by lack of clear and harmonized regulations, but should these 
be overcome, they may be poised to transform product delivery to both 
providers and consumers at large scale.  

Innovators express high interest in supporting public health efforts 
related to COVID-19, offering to leverage patient engagement pro-
grams, track-and-trace technology, and expertise in health product de-
livery to support delivery of information, testing and vaccines. 

While some commercial partnerships between distributors, pharma-
ceutical manufacturers and private insurers are emerging, larger-scale 

partnerships that can facilitate impact at scale are nascent. Major purchasers and producers of 
essential medicines, such as governments, NGOs, pharmaceutical companies and donors, should be 
actively testing the costs, effectiveness and reach of the most promising innovations to understand 
how locally driven, technology-enabled delivery models might reduce costs and improve coverage. 
Such efforts to date appear limited. 

Recommendations for global health actors 

In the wake of COVID-19, health systems are stretched thin. Global health stakeholders should act 
boldly to usher in a new wave of health product distribution by supporting, partnering and scaling 
highly cost-effective, locally driven, technology-enabled innovations. Based on findings, there are 
seven key opportunities to act: 

Innovators across all 
categories appear to be 
expanding into rural areas.

Lack of clear 
and harmonized 

regulations remain  
a barrier to growth  
in scale and scope.
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1 Invest in African founders. Reshape investment ecosystems to ensure more equitable funding and 
professionalized support is accessible to high-potential African founders who typically lack access 
to global networks, including female founders and innovators in Francophone Africa. 

2 Mainstream partnerships with the most promising companies to drive impact and scale. With a 
subset of promising innovators, catalyze partnerships with major purchasers and producers to sup-
port innovators’ maturation and enable the distribution of publicly subsidized products through 
tech-driven platforms. Study the costs, efficiency and reach. Leverage innovators’ granular con-
sumption data to sharpen supply forecasting, and leverage digital relationships to test the transfer 
subsidies for essential health products directly to consumers or to providers at the point of sale. 
Explore opportunities to engage innovators to support access to COVID-19 information, testing and 
vaccinations. 

3 Fast-track the introduction and harmonization of innovation-friendly regulations. Review, de-
velop and harmonize regulations for telemedicine providers and innovators offering digitally en-
abled D2C distribution of medicines. Favorable government policy is critical to growth and impact 
for such companies. 

4 Prioritize rural coverage. Leverage highly risk-tolerant grant capital to support the commercial de-
velopment and scale of models to serve rural populations: e.g. hybrid of in-person and technology 
interventions for distribution to consumers and accessible, offline technology solutions for provid-
ers. Enable innovators to distribute publicly subsidized essential medicines. 

5 Increase access to affordable working capital. Economic shocks driven by COVID-19 may further 
constrain providers’ access to credit to purchase health products, hampering availability. Develop 
mechanisms to improve providers’ access to affordable working capital, and to enable innovators 
to offer low-cost onward lending to their customers. 

6 Harness innovators’ product information systems and 
data analytics capabilities. Aggregate sizable prod-
uct datasets, currently existing in silos, for better pub-
lic health supply chain planning and visibility. Develop 
mechanisms to enable this at scale. 

7 Investigate the potential for scaling decentralized 
quality assurance mechanisms. Explore opportunities 
to scale decentralized quality assurance mechanisms, 
such as the deployment of point-of-sale counterfeit 
detection technologies. Determine the efficacy and 
cost-effectiveness, understand demand for such ap-
proaches from providers and governments, and explore 
how joint purchasing or partnerships might enable de-
ployment at scale.

New technology, better use 

of data, and entrepreneurial 

passion in improving distribution 

channels is reaching a critical 

mass with the potential to drive 

extraordinary improvements in  

availability, affordability and 

quality of health products.

– Prashant Yadav and Amanda Glassman,  
   Center for Global Development
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By the numbers

Not all innovators featured in the report disclosed information on funding raised,  
volume of products distributed, and/or number of users and providers reached.

61 31%

8%

100k+

$150k

49%

23

 innovators changing how  
health products are distributed  

with tech-enabled models

share of innovators  
whose operations were  

founded in the last two years 

share of innovators led  
solely by a female founder

providers reached  
by innovators in  

product distribution

share of innovators  
now pursuing operations in  
both urban and rural areas 

innovators now operating  
in more than one country

fundraising ceiling for most African founders  
who lack ties to high-income countries
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Acronyms and definitions 

Agent-led product delivery The use of agents (such as community health workers) to deliver health products directly to patients. 

Business-to-Business (B2B) The direct conduct of business transactions between one business (oftentimes an innovator) and 
another business (oftentimes a hospital, clinic, pharmacy or chemist).

B2B marketplace and 
fulfillment

Online marketplace that connects several distributors or wholesalers with hospitals, clinics, 
pharmacies and chemists for product supply and re-supply.

Counterfeit drug detection Technologies used to detect counterfeit medications through authentication of product packages or 
assessment of the product’s chemical contents.

Digitally enabled Direct-to-
Consumer distribution (D2C)

The ordering and direct delivery of prescription and over-the-counter health products to patients 
through online and mobile channels.

High-Income Country (HIC) A country with gross national income per capita exceeding $12,536.20.1 

Non-Governmental  
Organization (NGO)

A voluntary group or institution with a social mission that operates independently from the 
government. 

Over-the-Counter (OTC) Sale of medicines without the need for a prescription. Regulations specifying where products may 
be sold, who is authorized to dispense them and whether a prescription is required vary by country. 

Patient engagement Remote consultation with patients via chatbots, online chats, and social media to enable patients to 
use and choose medications correctly.

Pharmacy inventory-
management software

The provision and sale of technology-enabled inventory management software to hospitals, clinics, 
pharmacies and drug shops.

Product locators Platforms that enable patients to locate health products in specific pharmacies where they may be 
available.

Patent and Proprietary  
Medicine Vendor (PPMV)

A category of retailer established by the Nigerian Ministry of Health to provide a source of medicine 
in communities with limited access to essential health commodities. Vendors are allowed to 
dispense a limited range of pharmaceutical products without formal training in pharmacy. 

Point of Sale (POS) A place where a retail transaction is carried out. 

Short Message Service (SMS) A text messaging service that can be exchanged between two or more people or phones as a form 
of communication.

Stock financing The provision of credit to hospitals, clinics, pharmacies and chemists for stock.

Track and trace The ability to identify the origin of a drug and determine its current and past locations in the supply 
chain, thus enabling quick tracing up the supply chain in the case of return, recall or counterfeiting.

Telemedicine
Synchronous or asynchronous remote medical consultations between consumers and health 
professionals. This study excludes provider-to-provider telemedicine services, and telemedicine 
without product delivery, as they do not entail the delivery of medicines to patients.

Unstructured Supplementary 
Service Data (USSD)

A communications protocol or code that allows quick and easy communication between GSM 
cellular phones and network operators computers. USSD can be used for prepaid call back service, 
mobile-money services, location-based content services and more.

Vendor-managed inventory 
services

Programs that allow hospitals, clinics, pharmacies and chemists to fully outsource management of 
inventory to a partner company.

1 World bank. World bank Country and Lending Groups. 2019. https://datahelpdesk.worldbank.org/knowledgebase/articles/906519#High_income

https://datahelpdesk.worldbank.org/knowledgebase/articles/906519#High_income
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Introduction

In the wake of the COVID-19 pandemic, the need for innovative, cost-effective, robust, technology-
enabled systems to deliver health products and information has never been clearer. In many contexts, 
public sector delivery systems are stretched thin, and a large proportion of patients rely on private 
distribution channels to access essential medicines, often paying out of pocket. However, private 
sector supply chains for medicines can be highly fragmented, with multiple layers between the point 
of manufacturing and the point of dispensation. 

Private sector health product distribution in some contexts in Sub-Saharan Africa is fragmented 
and multi-layered, affecting product visibility, affordability, availability and quality. This graphic 
represents the structure of a market in a country like Nigeria.2

2 Framework is adapted from Yadav P (2015) Health Product Supply Chains in Developing Countries: Diagnosis of the Root Causes of Under-
performance and an Agenda for Reform, Health Systems & Reform, 1:2, 142-154, DOI: 10.4161/23288604.2014.968005
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The fragmented and multi-layered structure of private sector supply chains can negatively impact 
patient access in a number of ways, including but not limited to: 

1 PRICE: It is estimaed that 60% of a products “price to patient” is due to costs added from the 
point at which the product enters the port to the moment it is dispensed.3 These costs influence 
the stocking behavior of providers and reduce affordability for patients. Additionally, when 
donors or pharmaceutical access programs subsidize products at higher points in the supply 
chain, they are unable to control the effects of subsidies on actual prices to patients.

2 VISIBILITY: Though public, private and NGO supply chains can intersect, the flow of infor-
mation in an end-to-end fashion is often limited, hampering strategic decision-making for 
manufacturers, providers and payers. Patients also struggle to locate providers who have their 
preferred products in stock, at competitive prices, and at high quality.

3 QUALITY ASSURANCE: As products pass through multiple channels and players, it is difficult 
to ensure proper storage and handling and to prevent the entry of substandard or counterfeit 
products.

There is an emerging ecosystem of commercial innovators in Sub-Saharan Africa who 
see an opportunity to sustainably scale disruptive, technology-driven models. In the 
wake of COVID-19 the context of healthcare provision is evolving quickly, and investors, 
governments, donors and public health agencies struggle to understand the key trends 
and opportunities to engage and advance public health goals.

Objective of report

This work aims to describe the ecosystem of innovators in health product distribution and address 
two main questions: 

1 What are the key trends emerging in health product distribution in Sub-Saharan Africa?

2 How can global health actors (donor agencies, implementing partners, governments, 
industry, and impact investors) help accelerate the impact and scale of high-potential 
innovations? 

3 Silverman Rachel, Keller Janeen Madan, Glassman Amanda and Chalkidou Kalipso. Tackling the Triple Transition in Global Health Procure-
ment | Center For Global Development. 2019. https://www.cgdev.org/better-health-procurement.

What’s  
  new?

https://www.cgdev.org/better-health-procurement
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Scope 

The project is focused on innovative companies working to improve the movement of health prod-
ucts from the point of local manufacture or clearance at the ports to the point of dispensation. It 
includes patient engagement and telemedicine companies that play a direct role in product distribu-
tion to patients, but excludes those who do not facilitate product delivery. The report further excludes 
companies working on innovations in cold chain, medical devices, or unmanned aerial vehicles; up-
stream innovations in health-system governance, procurement, product registration, logistics man-
agement and information systems; and downstream innovations focused on organizing the dispen-
sation of drugs through pharmacovigilance, social marketing, social franchising, provider training 
and more. Some NGOs (large and small) have also developed innovations in product distribution to 
complement their core service offerings. These innovations are not covered, unless the innovation is 
part of the core services the organization provides.  

Geographies

The project focused on identifying innovators in health product 
distribution in four countries in Sub-Saharan Africa: Ghana, Nige-
ria, Kenya and Uganda. During data collection, landscaping was 
extended to 12 French-speaking countries (Benin, Burkina Faso, 
Cameroon, Congo, Côte d’Ivoire, Chad, Democratic Republic of 
Congo, Guinea, Mali, Niger, Senegal and Togo) with findings in 
this report including three innovators in health product distribu-
tion operating in Benin, Côte d’Ivoire and Mali.

I N T R O D U C T I O N

Focus geographies:

- Ghana
- Nigeria
- Kenya
- Uganda
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Data were collected and analyzed over five months, between December 2020 and April 2021. 

LANDSCAPING Landscaping began with a detailed review of Salient 
Advisory’s database of start-ups in health product 
distribution. This was followed with detailed desk, 
network and internet research. 156 companies were 
identified through landscaping (N=156).

PRE-SCREENING 
RESEARCH AND 
INTERVIEW

Pre-screening calls were conducted to ascertain that the 
companies fit within scope. During the pre-screening 
process, 47 companies were eliminated. These companies 
were no longer active, not yet operational or carrying out 
services that are out of scope (N=109). 

DATA  
COLLECTION

Data on business models, processes, operations, 
financing needs, scale of operations, customer profiles, 
business model pivots and more were collected through 
structured key informant interviews with company 
leadership. The interviews were recorded, answers 
transcribed and the notes were returned to the informant 
for corrections. Due to lack of response to requests for 
interviews, 48 companies were excluded (N=61). 

Limitations

Some companies may have been missed during the initial landscaping. The report also cannot com-
ment on the companies that declined participation. Data collected have not been independently 
verified and company offerings, scope and scale may change quite rapidly. As such, the relevance of 
the insights and findings in this report may shift over time.

Methodology

N = 156

N = 109

N = 61
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Findings

The ecosystem of innovation in health product distribution is growing 
consistently, driven by new entrants. More than 60 companies are now 
operating in this space, mostly concentrated in Nigeria, Ghana and Kenya.  

Research surfaced more than 60 companies working to change how products are distributed with 
technology-enabled solutions. This represents a more than 100% increase in the number of com-
panies tracked since 2018. More than 40% of the companies featured were founded in the last three 
years. Nigeria, Ghana and Kenya remain key hubs of activity, with 90% of all companies surfaced 
having operations in at least one of these geographies.  

Health technology companies are blossoming in Francophone Africa; 74 companies were identified 
through landscaping in the region. However, very few (N=6) are working in health product distri-
bution, three of which are featured in this report. Others were excluded due to lack of response to 
interview requests.

1

In 2018, operating as Impact for Health, Salient began tracking health tech 
start-ups in Sub-Saharan Africa. Since then, there has been more than 100% 
growth in the number of companies tracked, from 28 companies in 2018.
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Research surfaced 61 companies working to change how health products are distributed with  
tech-driven solutions. Note that some companies are working across multiple geographies.

(Mali) (Benin)(Côte d’Ivoire)

FRANCOPHONE AFRICA  N=3

GHANA  N=19

NIGERIA  N=32

KENYA  N=23

UGANDA  N=8
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Innovators broadly offer three types of solutions: consumer-facing services, 
provider-facing services, and product data services. Hybrid models that 
work across two or more categories are common. Though consumer-facing 
services are most commonly offered, user retention appears challenging.   

Consumer-facing service offerings include new models for digitally enabled direct-to-consumer models for 
delivery of over-the-counter and prescription products; telemedicine companies that pair consultations with 
product delivery; and patient engagement (via chatbots and SMS). Provider-facing service offerings include 
innovations in inventory-management software (including point-of-sale systems); tech-enabled vendor-
managed inventory services; digital product marketplaces with fulfillment services; and stock financing. 
Product data service offerings include methods for counterfeit drug detection, track-and-trace technology 
and product data analytics.4  

4 We note emerging adoption of artificial intelligence (AI) by innovators to facilitate product distribution. Meditect (Côte d’Ivoire) and Af-
yaRekod (Kenya) both offer AI-based solutions to power counterfeit detection capabilities using image recognition technology. Addition-
ally, ClinicMaster (Kenya) deploys AI to offer medicine recommendations based on symptoms provided, through its health management 
information system. This trend could gain traction, as other innovators in focus geographies indicated interest in developing AI-driven 
solutions, and may deserve further investigation.

Consumer-facing 
services

improve distribution, enable 
dispensation and provide health 
information to patients through 

technology-enabled services.

Provider-facing  
services

provide inventory-management 
services and improve distribution  
to hospitals, clinics, pharmacies  
and PPMVs through technology-

enabled services. 

Product data  
services

provide information on product 
authenticity and movement  

to manufacturers, consumers  
and government.

 ✓ Digitally enabled Direct-to-
Consumer distribution

 ✓ Telemedicine paired with 
Direct-to-Consumer 
distribution

 ✓ Product locators

 ✓ Agent-led product delivery

 ✓ Patient engagement 
(chatbots, SMS)

myPaddi, Drugstore.ng,  
Mobihealth, MYDAWA, Kasha, 

ePharmacy Ghana, AddPharma4u, 
Rocket Health, more 

my-medicines.com, Safari, Health-E-net, Medbay, Wella health, Diaspocare, more

 ✓ Pharmacy inventory-
management software

 ✓ Vendor-managed inventory 
services

 ✓ B2B marketplace and 
fulfillment

 ✓ Stock financing 

Drugstoc, Lifestores Pharmacy,  
Maisha Meds, Shelf Life,  

Pronov, more 

 ✓ Counterfeit drug detection

 ✓ Track and trace

 ✓ Data analytic services  

Sproxil, PharmaSecure,  
mPedigree, Chekkit Meditect,  

RxAll, more 

S E R V I C E  C A T E G O R I E S

C O M P A N Y  E X A M P L E S

2
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3

At least 30% of companies offer a blend of services. RxAll provides stock financing and pharmacy in-
ventory-management software to hospitals and pharmacies (provider-facing), a digital marketplace 
and fulfilment service (consumer- and provider-facing) and nano-scanners for counterfeit drug de-
tection (product data services). Advantage Health Africa’s my-medicines.com offers stock financing 
and vendor-managed inventory services to hospitals and pharmacies (provider-facing) and digitally 
enabled direct-to-consumer services (consumer-facing). It remains unclear if companies will focus as 
the market matures, or if broad-based approaches to services and customers will continue.

64% of companies report offering consumer-facing services. However, user retention in this category 
appears low. While the number of companies offering provider-facing services is lower, user reten-
tion in this category appears higher. Only a few companies offer product data, but most are operat-
ing at scale, having reached tens of millions of users. Some of these companies report profitability. 

Data on registered and active users is limited: 51% of companies declined to provide this data. 
However, for those that disclosed user data, findings suggest that provider-facing companies  

may be better positioned to retain customers: 67% of registered customers are active per 
month. Only 10% of registered users of consumer-facing companies are active per month.  

Consumer-facing: N=30

4,000  
median number of  

registered consumers   

390  
median number of  

active monthly consumers 

Provider-facing: N=12

600  
median number of  

registered providers  

400  
median number of  

active monthly providers 

Product data: N=4

100M  
median number of  

registered users 

35M  
median number of  

active monthly users

The ecosystem is still young; most companies are at early stages of maturity 
and are operating in a single country. However, 30% of companies appear 
primed for growth.   

Most companies are operating at early stages of maturity. However, 30% appear to have reached 
a growth stage, with significant sales, end users and geographic reach. These companies may be 
primed to scale their reach and impact.  

10% retention 67% retention 35% retention
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While 62% of companies operate in a single 
country, 38% of innovators now operate 

either regionally or internationally. 
Findings suggest that regional ex-

pansion (defined as expansion to 
more than one country within 
an economic region) is emerg-
ing among both provider- and 
consumer-facing companies, 
including Copia, Maisha Meds, 
mPharma, and Rocket Health.  

International expansion (de-
fined as expansion to more than 

one country outside an econom-
ic region or African continent) ap-

pears most common among com-
panies specializing in counterfeit drug 

detection, though there are some nota-
ble exceptions. 

Innovators across all categories appear to be making a push to expand 
into rural areas; a majority of companies now report serving both urban 
and rural customers, though most companies’ rural operations are nascent. 
A lack of accessible technology for rural communities and poor access to 
subsidized products remain barriers to rural scale.    

For the first time, the number of innovators that report operating in both urban and rural areas (49%) 
is slightly higher than the number of innovators that operate exclusively in urban areas (48%). For 
most, rural operations are still very nascent. The number of innovators that exclusively serve rural ar-
eas remains low; Maisha Meds, Healthy Entrepreneurs and 
Copia are thus notable exceptions. 

Innovators report starting operations in urban areas and 
gradually expanding to serve rural communities to drive 
scale, impact and profitability. Rural operations often re-
quire business model adaptations that move away from a 
reliance on internet or smartphone access in favor of hybrid 
approaches that leverage both in-person and offline tech-

38
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We cannot do one without the 

other. There is a lot of behavior 

change that we have to do.

– Innovator, on combining tech and  
   in-person approaches
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nologies (e.g. USSD). Honing these hybrid models takes time, and most rural operations are in the 
early stages. However, the push to expand in rural settings appears common across most categories 
of services.

Companies that report operating in both urban and rural areas span several service categories.

In rural areas where purchasing power is limited, partnerships with governments, donors or NGOs 
to enable innovators to distribute publicly subsidized, quality-assured products is critical. Without 
access to subsidized products, innovators’ ability to expand equitable access to essential medicines 
is likely limited. In instances where private markets for essential products are underdeveloped, the 
inability to source from quality-assured channels can also put patients at risk. For example, an in-
novator in Nigeria highlighted challenges in stocking the long-acting contraceptive Implanon, indi-
cating that because availability is very limited in private sector channels, they resort to sourcing the 
product in open markets to fulfill customer demand. When sourcing from open markets, ensuring the 
purchase of genuine products is very challenging. 

To facilitate access to medicines in contexts with low purchasing power, donors and pharmaceutical 
manufacturers can also leverage innovators to improve the deployment of subsidies. For example, 
Maisha Meds is building a digital reimbursement platform that enables donors and pharmaceutical 
manufacturers to offer patients partial subsidies or discounts at the time of sale. The platform can 
prequalify specific patients for discounts or set product prices based on demographic or geographic 
characteristics. Because the system sets the price and incentive at the last mile (rather than adding 
a subsidy at the manufacturer or wholesaler level as is common today), it helps ensure markups in 
the supply chain do not erode the value of the subsidies for patients. The system is being tested with 
malaria and sexual and reproductive health products, and findings suggest that targeted incentives 
or discounts can lead to dramatic changes in demand for the product at the point of care. Such ap-
proaches would enable donors and manufacturers to ensure that subsidies result in reduction of 
product prices to priority patients, while generating real-time and granular data on consumption to 
inform demand forecasting, public health campaigns and more.

Propelled by COVID-19 and growing digital adoption, consumer-facing 
companies are partnering to expand their service offerings, creating 
more seamless, end-to-end patient journeys by pairing telemedicine and 
product-delivery services.    

5

consumer-facing provider-facing product data
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As competition increases, consumer-facing companies 
are attempting to expand the scope of their services, 
telemedicine players are adding product distribution, 
and D2C distributors are adding channels for telemed-
icine. In fact, telemedicine paired with D2C distribution 
is the most common service offering among innovators 
founded within the last five years. 

Most common service offerings by companies founded in the last five years (N = 35) 

Innovators are often partnering to enable end-to-end service provision. In Nigeria, my-medicines.
com is facilitating product distribution for Doctoora and Gerocare. In Kenya, the D2C distributor 
MYDAWA now offers telemedicine services powered by SASAdoctor, and powers product delivery for 
Zuri Health.

While video-based telemedicine services are common 
in high-income countries, telemedicine innovators in 
focus geographies also offer voice- or chat-based con-
sultations to help users save money and avoid gaps 
in internet access and quality. In Nigeria, DRO Health 
offers audio and chat-based consultations through a 
mobile app while, in Kenya, Zuri Health offers an SMS-
based service that allows patients to interact with doc-
tors via text — without internet connectivity. 

If you want to solve healthcare 

problems in Africa, you have to 

target the entire ecosystem of 

healthcare, don’t just micro-

target one part.

– Innovator

Telemedicine provides a unique 

opportunity for Africa to leapfrog 

her healthcare challenges.

– Innovator

telemedicine-paired d2c distribution

digitally-enabled d2c distribution

b2b marketplace & fulfillment

pharmacy inventory management software

track and trace

21

16

11

8

6

Note: Companies often 
offer services in more 
than one category.

Facilitating product distribution operations

Facilitating product distribution operations

Facilitating telemedicine operations
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Innovators may increasingly find themselves competing with brick-and-mortar health businesses 
that are developing digital channels. Several retail pharmacies have begun launching digitally en-
abled D2C distribution to maximize their reach, and there are strong indications that other prominent 
retail pharmacy players will start digital operations soon.

In the midst of the economic shocks of COVID-19, stock financing is 
emerging as a key provider-facing offering, as innovators attempt to help 
retail pharmacies access working capital.    

The World Bank’s Doing Business 2020 report ranked the Sub-Saharan Africa region as having the 
second poorest access to credit in the world.5 Amid the COVID-19 crisis we expect that access to cap-
ital for healthcare providers has become even more limited. Innovators are attempting to respond 
to this challenge; nearly half of companies that are primarily provider-facing now report offering 
stock financing services to retail pharmacy clients (N=7/18). Stock financing services take a variety 
of shapes; Shelf Life, which operates in Kenya and Nigeria, allows pharmacies to pay for the stock 
it supplies only after the items have been sold, preventing the pharmacy from tying down money 
in inventory. Maisha Meds provides unbanked pharmacies with microcredit facilities. In partnership 
with a financial institution, Pronov allows pharmacies to apply for loans, receive products worth the 
requested amount and pay back at later dates.  

Amid the economic shocks of COVID-19, whether innovators can build the capacities to unlock access 
to more affordable working capital at scale is yet to be seen. However, very few partners or compet-
itors exist. Traditional banks are unable to lend competitively into the sector, supply chain finance 
innovations in health are nascent, and innovators report that partnering with start-ups in fintech to 

5 World Bank. 2020. Doing Business 2020. Washington, DC: World Bank. DOI:10.1596/978-1-4648-1440-2.

Telemedicine providers  
with D2C distribution

D2C distribution  
with telemedicine

Retail pharmacies  
with D2C distribution
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lend to providers is impractical as the rates are too high.6,7

Companies offering provider-facing stock financing include: DrugStoc, Shelf Life, RxAll, Pronov, 
Remedial Health, Healthy Entrepreneurs and Lifestores.

Funding in the ecosystem remains limited and highly concentrated.  
Local founders without ties to high-income countries face clear fundraising 
ceilings, inhibiting their impact and growth. Only a small proportion of 
companies are solely female-led.     

Broadly, commercial investment activity in African tech ecosystems is extremely limited and highly 
concentrated in the fintech sector.8 Health businesses often struggle to obtain financing at every 
stage of maturity, though outliers like mPharma (US $52.5 million), CarePay (US $45 million) and 
54gene (US $19.7 million) may be bucking this trend. 

8% of all companies are led solely by a female founder. 
However, ~30% of all companies have mixed-gender 
leadership, which may allow the innovators to by-
pass barriers that women-led companies face in 
hiring, fundraising and growth. 

60% (N=37) of innovators we track in health 
product distribution report ever having re-
ceived external financing of any type, totaling 
US $153 million. In previous rounds of data 
collection, only 50% of companies reported 
having received external financing of any type, 
suggesting that funding momentum is growing 
for the innovators we track.  

6 Innovators are also attempting to approve affordability and reduce out-of-pocket payments for consumers. In Nigeria, Wella Health offers 
micro-insurance packages to allow consumers access healthcare and products to treat specific ailments. mPharma is rolling out a lending 
service (Mutti) to provide interest-free loans to consumers. It will determine creditworthiness with a proprietary assessment system, likely 
based on transaction history. Another consumer-facing innovator is developing a nano-credit facility to allow patients to pay for purchased 
medication in instalments. While interesting, the potential for micro-insurance and consumer-focused lending to impact the affordability 
of medicines at scale appears very limited.

7 There are very few potential competitors developing supply chain finance solutions for health. Notable exceptions include Kountable who 
offer bundles of funding, credit and trade finance solutions to SMEs, including in the health sector, allowing participating SMEs to better 
procure and deliver products; and IMFact which is testing the use of factoring of invoices from private distributors in Kenya, as a way to 
unlock working capital in the distribution sector.

8 Briter Bridges. Africa Investment Report 2020: Funding activity across the continent’s tech and innovative scene. 2021.

7

8%
female

61%
male

31%
mixed of all companies 

are led solely by a 
female founder.
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However, funding remains highly concentrated in a handful of companies: Seven companies account 
for 82% of all reported external funding. Only one of these companies has an African founder or 
co-founder. While three of the companies have female founders or co-founders, none of them 
are African.  

Notes on graphic: eHealth Africa, a non-profit which has raised $18 million in grants, has been excluded from this analysis 
and the funding total as we were unable to distinguish what proportion of grant financing was dedicated to their technol-
ogy-driven innovations in product distribution. Jumia, being a publicly listed company, was also excluded. We also note 
that mPharma, which has raised the largest amount of funding among innovators being tracked, has broad operations that 
extend into retail pharmacy operations and diagnostics equipment.

African innovators who lack ties to high-income countries (HIC) find it particularly difficult to raise 
funding. Receiving education from or garnering work experience in HICs, and having nationals from 
HICs as founders or co-founders on the team, can play a key role in facilitating access to global in-
vestor networks. The majority of African founders without HIC ties who have received external 
funding have raised less than US $150,000 (N=10). In stark contrast, the majority of innovators with 
ties to high-income countries — through work experience, education, or non-African co-founders 
who have raised external funding — have garnered over US $1 million in support (N = 27).  

$125m

$28m

N = 7N = 30

of funding is 
concentrated in 

7 companies

82%

mPharma | $52.5m

Copia | $32m

Kasha | $12m

MYDAWA | $10m

Pharma Secure | $7.9m

Healthy Entrepreneurs | $6m

Maisha Meds | $5.2m

All Others | $28m

without hic ties with hic ties

46%0%

50%

11%5%

5%

25%

15% 11%

24%

5%

90% without 
HIC ties hit ceiling 
of $150,000

Most with HIC ties 
have raised $1m+

50% $0

$1m+

50%

no funding

$1-50k

$51-150k

$151-500k

$501k-1m

$1m+

3%

Proportion of companies who have raised funds
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This apparent fundraising ceiling reflects long-running beliefs about perception bias on the part of 
global investors in Africa’s tech ecosystems, particularly among venture capital investors who appear 
more likely to fund innovators with HIC ties. Indeed, eight of the top 10 Africa-based start-ups that 
received the highest amount of venture capital in 2019 had non-African founders or co-founders.9 

Lack of clear and harmonized regulations remain a barrier to growth in 
scale and scope, particularly for direct-to-consumer distribution and 
telemedicine companies.     

At the time of data collection, none of the focus countries 
had guidelines for the regulation of e-pharmacies (digital-
ly enabled D2C distribution) and telemedicine companies, 
though they were in development in Nigeria, Ghana and 
Uganda. Innovators operate in a gray area, and this lim-
its the types of services they provide. For example, some 
D2C distribution companies report focusing primarily on 
over-the-counter products because the lack of e-pharma-
cy regulations represents a risk in launching online distri-
bution of prescription products. In addition, multi-lateral 
investors report that the nascent state of regulation inten-
sifies the risks of investing in this space.  

Telemedicine innovators also highlight that lack of 
regulation constrains geographic expansion. In each 
new country of operations, a regulatory assessment 
needs to be conducted, and without clear guidelines 
it is costly and time-consuming. Clear and harmonized 
guidelines would help facilitate geographic expansion. 

Finally, in Kenya a new digital tax presents a burden for 
e-commerce companies as it raises the price of ser-
vices. The tax regulation is also not clear on e-com-
merce-specific transaction challenges such as re-
turned items, which can complicate operations. 

9 Madowo Larry. Silicon Valley has deep pockets for African startups 
– if you’re not African. Guardian UK. 2020 https://www.theguardian.
com/business/2020/jul/17/african-businesses-black-entrepre-
neurs-us-investors

8

The CAP 244 which is a law that 

regulates pharmacy practice in 

Kenya did not capture online 

trade of drugs. That’s why at 

the moment we don’t deal with 

prescription medicine, we deal 

with just OTC.

– Innovator

Regulation is an important issue 

[for investors]. Tech-related 

regulations are often non-

existent, for example, data 

storage rules in Kenya, unclear 

or inconsistent, as is the case 

with telemedicine in several 

countries, or lack harmonization 

between neighboring countries, 

inhibiting companies’ growth.

– Multilateral investor

https://www.theguardian.com/business/2020/jul/17/african-businesses-black-entrepreneurs-us-investors
https://www.theguardian.com/business/2020/jul/17/african-businesses-black-entrepreneurs-us-investors
https://www.theguardian.com/business/2020/jul/17/african-businesses-black-entrepreneurs-us-investors
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Very few provider- and consumer-facing innovators are deploying 
counterfeit-detection technologies. Partnerships between the innovators 
could help improve product quality assurance among innovator companies 
 — and beyond.     

Provider- and consumer-facing innovators rely heavily on existing regulatory guidelines to control the 
quality of products distributed. Innovators ensure packaging has not been tampered with and that 
drugs are registered with the regulator and sourced from trustworthy suppliers. However, companies 

lack the capacity, resources and infrastructure to empirically 
verify quality; only six (11%) companies reported being able 
to engage in batch testing. The need for robust quality-as-
surance mechanisms is high as innovators still run the risk of 
sourcing products from unsecure suppliers.  

Innovators like RxAll offer counterfeit-detection technologies 
at the point of sale, while others such as Chekkit, Pharma-
Secure, Meditect, Sproxil and mPedigree package products 
with unique barcodes for consumers or providers to conduct 
mobile phone-based product authentication. Unfortunately, 
there are very few examples of partnerships between con-
sumer- and provider-facing innovators to deploy decentral-
ized counterfeit-detection technologies.

For the first time, some e-commerce giants are showing a strategic  
interest in health. Some may be poised to deliver at scale if they are  
able to overcome regulatory hurdles.      

Since our last report, three e-commerce companies that distribute a wide range of products have 
now added over-the-counter health products to their offerings. Jumia, Konga and Copia have been 
operating for nine years in Africa and have an incredible reach: Jumia operates in more than 13 coun-
tries, Konga operates in all states in Nigeria, and Copia operates at a national scale in Kenya. Togeth-
er, they boast at least 25x the user base of health-focused direct-to-consumer delivery start-ups we 
track, with highly developed digital systems for ordering, payment and fulfillment. 

Considering their reach, scale, maturity and infrastructure, the impact of e-commerce giants on the 
distribution of health products could be significant. In the short term, they can be leveraged to de-
liver donor-subsidized over-the-counter medications and self-tests. Their digital systems could allow 

9

The cost of establishing 

a quality assurance lab 

is prohibitively high to 

implement ourselves. We just 

have to rely on the FDA, which 

takes a long time, sometimes 

up to a year for one drug.

– Innovator

10
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for real-time understanding of product flow and consump-
tion, and may enable better control of costs to patients than 
current mechanisms of private sector distribution. Long-
term, e-commerce could be partners in the distribution of 
prescription products if regulatory frameworks allow. 

In the US and India, partnerships with or acquisitions of 
e-pharmacies have recently enabled e-commerce giants to 
circumvent regulatory barriers. In 2019, Amazon acquired 
PillPack, a start-up specializing in the online distribution of 
prescription medication in the US. The acquisition reduced 
regulatory barriers for Amazon, as Pillpack had already ob-
tained licenses to ship prescription medication in 49 states.10  
In India, Walmart-backed Flipkart partnered with 1MG, a 
leading online pharmacy, to provide over-the-counter prod-
ucts via its platform.11 

However, in Sub-Saharan Africa, the entry of e-commerce gi-
ants into health product distribution is nascent. Nigeria’s Konga 
appears to be leading the charge, having recently announced 
the launch of a subsidiary focused on health product distribu-
tion, called Konga Health.12 Leveraging the backbone of Konga’s 
infrastructure provides significant advantages: Konga has re-
ceived US $79.5 million in investment, built an online ordering 
system, e-payment capacity, and logistics capabilities including 
cold-chain. Konga has processed more than 15 million online or-
ders nationwide. Following the acquisition of Konga by the Zinox 
Group in 2017, the company is now led by Zinox’s chair, Leo Stan 
Ekeh, a seasoned technology entrepreneur who has founded a 
host of successful technology companies including BuyRight Af-
rica, Task Systems and Technology Distributors.  

As e-commerce giants gain traction, and some signal an interest 
in health, this space will be very important to watch.

10 Christina Farr. The inside story of why Amazon bought PillPack in its effort to crack the $500 billion prescription market. CNBC. 2019.  
https://www.cnbc.com/2019/05/10/why-amazon-bought-pillpack-for-753-million-and-what-happens-next.html

11 Upneet Singh. Flipkart partners with 1MG as it enters the lucrative e-pharmacy market. The Tech Portal. 2020.  
https://thetechportal.com/2020/09/26/flipkart-1mg-partnership/

12 NM Press. Konga eyes quality healthcare distribution across Nigeria with Konga Health. Nairametrics. 2021.  
https://nairametrics.com/2021/04/13/konga-eyes-quality-healthcare-distribution-across-nigeria-with-konga-health/

We are not yet thinking  

of going into regulated  

medication, especially  

because the regulatory  

environment as it concerns  

the online distribution of  

prescriptions in Africa is not 

well developed. In different  

markets, there are different  

rules and regulations.

– e-commerce giant

I can assure you that it is  

an ambitious project, which 

serious local and inter-

national donor agencies, 

government at all levels, the 

public sector and corporate 

organizations will leverage 

to deliver quality health 

programs, backed by reli-

able data at the least cost to 

the remotest villages.

– Anonymous source at Konga

https://www.cnbc.com/2019/05/10/why-amazon-bought-pillpack-for-753-million-and-what-happens-next.html
https://thetechportal.com/2020/09/26/flipkart-1mg-partnership/
https://nairametrics.com/2021/04/13/konga-eyes-quality-healthcare-distribution-across-nigeria-with-konga-health/
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The majority of innovators are interested in distributing COVID-19 products, 
including the vaccines. Innovators can leverage patient engagement 
platforms to distribute information, track-and-trace technology and 
expertise in vaccine delivery to support the efforts.      

Since the onset of the pandemic, innovators have been contributing to the fight against COVID-19. 
Direct-to-consumer companies such as Kasha have been distributing personal protective equipment 
and sanitizers in line with social distancing rules. In Ghana, mPharma invested in developing and en-
hancing COVID-19 testing capacity by providing partner hospitals with molecular diagnostic equip-
ment for COVID-19 free of charge in exchange for a revenue split per test conducted.13 MedSource 
and Maisha Meds leveraged their distribution data to help address stock-outs and optimize alloca-
tion for key COVID-19 products.14 Innovators such as Mobihealth in Nigeria and MedPharma in Gha-
na have also offered at-home testing capabilities, while AfyaRekod in Kenya has developed an app 
specific to COVID-19 that enables users to run a COVID-19 assessment test, track symptoms, consult 
with doctors and access information on the virus.  

More than half of innovators (53%) hope to support distribution 
of COVID-19 vaccines by providing track-and-trace services, sup-
porting last-mile delivery and aiding in vaccine administration. 
In Ghana, mPharma has led a private sector consortium of banks, 
telecommunication companies and oil companies that agreed to 
pay for the vaccine for their employees and donate an equivalent 
number of vaccines to the government. The first batch of vaccines 
that arrived was donated to vaccinate health workers.15 Others hope 

to find ways to contribute in the coming months. For example, MYDAWA’s cold-chain capacity is 
already used to facilitate delivery of chronic medications to patients through a partnership with the 
Non-Communicable Diseases Alliance in Kenya, and could be expanded upon to enable the dis-
tribution and administration of COVD-19 vaccines. Additionally, MYDAWA can leverage its existing 
data systems to provide links to key patient data and facilitate track and trace efforts. In Uganda, 
Rocket Health is already licensed to administer 30 vaccines and hopes to leverage these capabilities 
to support COVID-19 vaccine distribution efforts. All consumer-facing companies with direct digital 
relationships with consumers could be engaged to distribute trusted information on public health 
recommendations, symptom screening, testing (including processes, locations and results) and vac-
cinations (including eligibility, locations and follow-up).  

13 Daniel Adeyemi. How mPharma helped Ghana’s government secure COVID-19 vaccines for its citizens. techcabal. 2021.  
https://techcabal.com/2021/04/20/mpharma-ghana-government-covid-19-vaccine/

14 Mara Hansen Staples, Kariane St Denis, Ann Allen and Prashant Yadav. Opinion: How social enterprises are playing a role in COVID-19 
response. Devex, 2020. https://www.devex.com/news/opinion-how-social-enterprises-are-playing-a-role-in-covid-19-response-97146

15 Daniel Adeyemi. How mPharma helped Ghana’s government secure COVID-19 vaccines for its citizens. techcabal. 2021.  
https://techcabal.com/2021/04/20/mpharma-ghana-government-covid-19-vaccine/
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However, plans for involvement are highly dependent on governments’ and donor agencies’ will-
ingness and capacity to engage private sector actors and health tech innovators in distribution pro-
grams. Given the magnitude of the challenge COVID-19 presents, responses would benefit from 
mechanisms to leverage the reach, agility and ingenuity of private sector innovators.

Large-scale partnerships to power impact at scale still appear nascent.      

To generate public health impact at scale, innovators will need to become channels for the delivery of 
health products by large purchasers, producers or distributors of medicines. Partnerships with donor 
and multilateral agencies, implementing partners, governments, pharmaceutical companies, insur-
ance companies and logistics companies can test the effectiveness and efficiency of these systems in 
expanding access to medicines. To date, examples of commercial partnerships are nascent but include: 

• AstraZeneca’s partnership with MYDAWA enables patients to access AstraZeneca 
products on its platform, receive counseling and refill reminders to support adherence. 

• The largest logistics company in Anglophone Africa, Imperial Logistics, and Newtown 
Partners launched a US $20 million fund to invest in technology-driven companies and has 
deployed this funding to support: Field Intelligence’s Shelf Life, a tech-enabled vendor-
managed inventory service for community pharmacies in Kenya and Nigeria, RedBird, a 
supplier of rapid diagnostics tests in Ghana, and Lori Systems, a digital freight exchange 
that uses technology to provide long-haul transport solutions.16 Imperial also acquired 
South Africa-based Parcelninja, to accelerate their digital capabilities and expand into 
last-mile distribution and e-commerce fulfillment.17 

• Private insurance companies including Britam, Sanlam, AAR, UAP and others have 
established partnerships with SASAdoctor, MYDAWA, Rocket Health and Wella Health to 
ease beneficiaries’ access to medicines and reduce costs. 

However, partnerships with public purchasers, including major procurers of donor-subsidized prod-
ucts such as the Global Fund, UNFPA or USAID, national health insurance schemes, and Ministries 
of Health appear almost non-existent in the focus geographies.18 Pilot projects to test innovators’ 
capacities in specific health areas are more common, but efforts to study the potential cost-effective-
ness and reach of these systems as larger channels for the distribution of product information and 
publicly subsidized products are still lacking.

16 Innovation Venture Fund. Imperial Logistics. 2021. https://www.imperiallogistics.com/innovationVentureFund.php

17 Imperial acquires ParcelNinja in major South African e-commerce deal. BusinessTech. 2021.  
https://businesstech.co.za/news/technology/470140/imperial-acquires-parcelninja-in-major-south-african-e-commerce-deal/

18 Kasha’s partnership with the Ministry of Health in Rwanda to pilot the home delivery of antiretrovirals (ARVs) to HIV/AIDS patients appears 
to be a notable exception. Through this program, ARVs are availed for free (similarly to public health clinics) with the patient only paying the 
delivery fee. Patients also receive counseling prior to dispensation and refill reminders.

12

https://www.imperiallogistics.com/innovationVentureFund.php
https://businesstech.co.za/news/technology/470140/imperial-acquires-parcelninja-in-major-south-african-e-commerce-deal/
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Recommendations for  
global health stakeholders 

In the wake of COVID-19, health systems are stretched 

thin. Global health stakeholders should act boldly to 

usher in a new wave of health product distribution 

by supporting, partnering and scaling locally driven, 

technology-enabled innovations.   

Unlocking the growth and public health impact of 

African health technologists could pay dividends – 

for all. The need has never been more urgent. 

Based on findings, there are seven key opportunities to act: 

1 Invest in African founders. Reshape investment ecosystems to ensure more equitable fund-
ing and professionalized support is accessible to high-potential African founders who typically 
lack access to global networks, including female founders and innovators in Francophone Africa. 

2 Mainstream partnerships with the most promising companies to drive impact and 
scale. With a subset of promising innovators, catalyze partnerships with major purchasers and 
producers to support innovators’ maturation and enable the distribution of publicly subsidized 
products through tech-driven platforms. Study the costs, efficiency and reach. Leverage inno-
vators’ granular consumption data to sharpen supply forecasting, and leverage digital rela-
tionships to test the transfer subsidies for essential health products directly to consumers or to 
providers at the point of sale. Explore opportunities to engage innovators to support access to 
COVID-19 information, testing and vaccinations. 

3 Fast-track the introduction and harmonization of innovation-friendly regulations. 
Review, develop and harmonize regulations for telemedicine providers and innovators offer-
ing digitally enabled D2C distribution of medicines. Favorable government policy is critical to 
growth and impact for such companies. 

4 Prioritize rural coverage. Leverage highly risk-tolerant grant capital to support the com-
mercial development and scale of models to serve rural populations: e.g. hybrid of in-person 
and technology interventions for distribution to consumers and accessible, offline technology 
solutions for providers. Enable innovators to distribute publicly subsidized essential medicines. 

New technology, better use 

of data, and entrepreneurial 

passion in improving distribution 

channels is reaching a critical 

mass with the potential to drive 

extraordinary improvements 

in availability, affordability and 

quality of health products.

– Prashant Yadav and Amanda Glassman,  
   Center for Global Development
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5 Increase access to affordable working capital. Economic shocks driven by COVID-19 may 
further constrain providers’ access to credit to purchase health products, hampering availabil-
ity. Develop mechanisms to improve providers access to affordable working capital, and to en-
able innovators to offer low-cost onward lending to their customers. 

6 Harness innovators’ product information systems and data analytics capabilities. 
Aggregate sizable product datasets, currently existing in silos, for better public health supply 
chain planning and visibility. Develop mechanisms to enable this at scale. 

7 Investigate the potential for scaling decentralized quality assurance mechanisms. 
Most innovators rely on supplier vetting as their primary product quality assurance strategy, as 
batch testing to determine drug quality is difficult outside of large, government-owned lab-
oratories. More reliable signifiers of drug quality are needed to accurately identify genuine 
products, including cheap generics, and distinguish them from poor quality fakes.19 Incentiviz-
ing product authentication to enable end-to-end visibility, and deploying hand-held devices 
like the RxAll nano-scanner at point of sale could be potential solutions to this problem. Global 
health actors should determine the efficacy and cost-effectiveness of decentralized quality as-
surance mechanisms, understand demand for such approaches from providers and govern-
ments, and explore how joint purchasing mechanisms or partnerships might enable deploy-
ment at scale.

19 William L. Hamilton, Cormac Doyle, Mycroft Halliwell-Ewen, Gabriel Lambert. 2016. Public health interventions to protect  
against falsified medicines: A systematic review of international, national, and local policies. Health Policy and Planning.  
https://core.ac.uk/download/pdf/35282367.pdf

https://core.ac.uk/download/pdf/35282367.pdf
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